
JKids Radio is FAR more than just an incredible destination for 24/7 Jewish kids music.  JKids is a 
digital resource hub for young Jewish families. In order to make sure you and your community 
can take full advantage of JKids Radio, we want to make sure you have ALL the support and 
tools you need to take full advantage of everything JKids can offer you and your community. 
 
Don’t hesitate to contact us if you have any questions.  Keep rockin’ out there!  
 

WHERE IS JKIDS RADIO?   
- Visit JKidsRadio.com 

 
- Download the FREE JKids Mobile App 
 
- Get the JKids Radio Player on YOUR website!   

o TONS of Jewish Federations, JCCs and Synagogues have the JKids Radio player on 
their websites. Embed the JKids Radio Player on your site today!  

 

JKIDS RADIO RESOURCES FOR PJ PROFESSIONALS  
- Share JKids Social Media:  You are welcome to share all of our entertaining and educational 

JKids Radio social media posts with your community. Be sure to follow JKids Radio 
on Facebook and Instagram.  

 
- JKids StoryTime:  Check out short story videos from the best Jewish storytellers across 

North America. The stories are shared on JKids Radio social media and archived 
at JKidsRadio.com/StoryTime. 

 
- JKids ColorTime: Download and print FREE coloring pages for several Jewish holidays and 

everyday fun on the JKids ColorTime page. 
 
- Music Videos: Hundreds of music videos from your favorite Jewish artists.  
 
- Spotify Playlists: Dozens of curated JKids Spotify playlists for the holidays or any time of 

year! 
 
- Share JKids with your local Pre-Schools:  Here’s a video of the queen of Jewish early 

childhood music herself, Ellen Allard, talking all about the benefits of JKids Radio in school 
environments! 
 

WHAT’S ON THE JKIDS RADIO BROADCAST?   
- Kids Music! JKids Radio brings fun, kid-centric, Jewish music to your family, your school, and 

your community.  JKids Radio App and JKidsRadio.com allow you to listen to amazing music 
24/7! 



 
- Celebrity-hosted JKids Shows:  include the Holiday Hang with GRAMMY winner Joanie 

Leeds, Everyday Jewish Kids with Ellen Allard, Children of the World with Latin GRAMMY 
award winner Mister G, and Way to Grow! with Eliana Light.  

 
- SleepyTime: Flip the switch to SleepyTime mode on JKids Radio when its Naptime or 

Bedtime for soothing, mellow music. 
 
- Shabbat: Enjoy the JKids Radio Shabbat Block every Friday and Saturday beginning Friday at 

1PM Eastern/Noon Central!  
 
 
 
 
 


